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CLOTHING MEliCIIANT v TAILORFOREIGN CLEANINGS.' - SEW TVBL1CATIOSS.triotU! and - admirabte ascriilce. Tbey

roseto the great height of the hour and lbTHE SENTINEL
OFFICIAL BETURX

Of A YoU for Connor at V ZUHlv

Jutd e tA jfrtt tfaye Aujut,Wi
H t.rp

an a I. I. awn ... . -p IMTtrA7 .

1872.

7
A FULL AND COMPLETE 8T(H j

I OF ,CENTXESlKK3 WEiq ; ;

AND FURSISniNO

GOODS. - ,

AXXOCXCEMExx.

Llonslcur 13. Bess oa
. MEltCHAST TAILOR,

Oppotlt. Matrapolltaa H ,u
VATBrravtixa tuit,

ha Jntt retaraed from tht Northira
with a Urgs and varied stoi k of "4

FRENCH and ENGLISH CLOThs,

CASSIMERES, '

DOESKINS. ,
VtSTINOJ,.,

tateaiTel" 01 ''- -
la th Meehlnlcal Depart met i ,1 Vas hhU employ .th Freneh warknwbcwa artlstie tast.' cannot b.

Una or any other elty. Iw
Thttkf ul for past favor, he hope

tod steady plleaUoa to biuinuia to iariil
cuntiaaaoe of th tarn

lit wnl anil a heretofore, on uu!B0ri,tunable term

- - F0H CASH ONLY.

Bo'eltoB gwaraiilced in erary rttpert

aep'J5-S- a ir
piRaT IN THE MA IE T,

WEI EE L
I :..

IS ADS TBS VAN.'

THE LAItOEST 8T0CK OF (JEJiTs

FURNI8HINO GOODS EVER

1 BROUGHT TO

: : KALEIGn.

: C. Weikel takes great pleasure in la furn big
his many friends and rmtrons that he li. jaH
returned from hew York, With the lartt
and moat attractive stock of enods ol everr,
description ever trouicht to. Hut uiartat, Hf
tuck utubntces In part,

Frtneli, te'lith ipH trrmiii
" '

BROADt LOTUS, ,'

DOESKINS,

VElTlN.la.Ac

ENGLISH MELTON,

. , ENGLISH KGYSETES,

'BCOTCH AND ENOLISH CHEVIOT.
I

BE VERS OF ALL DESCRIPTION!,

for Suits tad Overcoat.

To all of which, I Invite a careful laipKlios
from th public.

la th Mechanical Department of eiy
Hoaae will b found only the very best wor-

kmen, and all work turn ad out, 1 ea cow!"

Sently guarantt.
I Order from a dlstauc retpectlulljr to'io-ted-,

and personal a tUutiou given to its tauia.

asp ia dXta

A M UE L M E ll RIbbg
DEALKB IX

CROCKRIE, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO,
' CIGARS SNUFF, CONF.C- -

r - TION0,

boots and shoes Ac
Opposite the OstHcuse, - '

oct lOdAwtf ' ' Rslelgh.i'-C- .

T E AC E INSTITUTE.
:(.! t's )' ivii;i

HALEIGII, N. C

j Rev. IL BunwKi.t, IMndpal.
J. B. BcavrELL, A. M. 1

Pfillda J. BTKVaMa, A M. (
Th First A nana Session of this MHtuoi

Will commence on Monday Sept. id 19a
Accomplished and experienced teartw

all the branchnually taught la ntm
Female Bemin alios have been employed,

; The Msajcoi Department will bs
direeUon of Prof. A. BAUMANN, who, 'f
ths past ten years has been j7ciatd i"
Principals la tltrlr School at Charlotte,
t Mrs. M. K. LACY will be eonnert""
the Institution as Teacher of EnglLb .

and Superintendent of aoeiai and oooieti

dutle.
For arenlareontalnlrg full partleiilrtu

Terms; Coorwrof Startv:- iter? stbtrew -- ;

Rv. KB'CRiV'ELLAti-- , ,
Mlv IS lmiwSiu Kaleirtl.

JJ O WTO 8 P E C V I T

S V e 0 E 8 S F H L l r .

Randal U. rooted Co

i Banker and Broken, TO Broad way, T'
, Y

Member of Stock Exchange and

flold Board.
I . . . r.l.,n!rt
; KiviBBKoas Jay cook . v,

Banking Atsoei,t)un, or am Baukln. 1""
r Commercial Agency In New York.
n. D. ramptuet on -- wan on --

IperaUon," fra on application.
JuMDoVwly y

II I,

ATAPiOO Familv Floor Just boa uP M,IU
aacsa-t-f w. c BtR0SAcn

gALE OF N0RTIL '.CAROLINA

KOAD STOCK.

aBdtsMlz'ned administrator of

TbotB deosased, will soil ' " "
Court;Loui in Liitiet.Ht. t ibi.'-.-
Uthd of October., Wi, fort vsa

N. C. ruiiroaoeioeo., , UfWi,
L : C. M TIloMrtON.

, . aVdatutistraltrt.

Sep

r-- . S T A V A N T.

Ha ripened hi ' ESTAURANf
of th public. . , w

tor hint to say that alt the duH-a- M
Season will b constantly kr; " ""
aarved la th best style. w

OYSTERS IN THE SHELL

received every day and served in all stya

K. L. HARDING, R. B. ANDREWS

New Tork. EMsh.

-- A Nil BE WB & CO.ItyB,
CLOTHIERS,

Oct. I, IST8.

FAXLIAND WINTER 8T0fcK

I , , FALL OVERCOATS.

CASSrkEBE BUfllSESS SUITS,

' TOUTrM and BOTS

DRESS SUITS,
'

x
BOT3" and TOOTHS SCHOOL

SUITS

OF OUa OWN JlANUrACTURB.

a BPKCIALITT.

GENT4' FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

Fall line of Gent FurnUblng Goods i

wayaoa hand. j
LATEST 8TYI.E1 li GKNTi 11 ATI

OF ALL DESCRIrTIOSS.

'
TRAVELINO BAGS.

VALISES aad IKL'NKl
. '

. , S7 Fayettevlll Stiwet,

Raleigh, N. 0.
ectS--

" - ' "tJUTEKIOR

Table fhillerv, Silver Plated Knlvea, Silver
Forts. Rogers' best lea ana lame Bpooua.

aprisw il w. u. ua ,v.

Beat Balthaor Family Flour aad North
Carolina Family riour, in aaeaa

sep.U W.H. JONES CO.

A BUSHELS WHEAT BRAN

sep U tf . W. C. BTRONACH.

A L 1 OF LAW BOOKSs
Ou i euLosiiay, SOtb October, at th offlc of

Warren cartw, l wasnmgtoa, n. 4r win
b sold a valuable uv l.iorary. Terms eaan.

WILL. B. RODMAN,
ug8dtd

A M , T . Z

8EA FOAM" POWDfcRS.
la fiv pouad tin for hotels and families

W. 0. BTRONACH.
cpST-- '

T" ASGE LOT N. C. HAMS and Bides y

Xal reeeiveo.
sag 6 U W. C. 8TRGTUCH.

O.AUT1FUL LOT OF

Embroideries.
HandiercinerV'Se,

At
PRIMROSE, PETTY 4 NEWSOM'S.

7mayS-t- f

OSADALIS
rpHE GREAT 80trTHKRK
JL remedy fortfaeeura of rJcro- -
lula, Berorulou Taint, Jtheuma-lit-

White Bwelllne. tiont.
Uoitre, Consumption, Bronchi
ua, nervous Debility and all dis-
ease arising front an impure eon
II I Ml or in. h nAU

TBS BSattU Of tin. nlkl.MW,
nixies Is but ntrsMsrr to reuiud Hit
rsusrs el taiijaarnal olths
ty of always kivinj Mil of this
mtdleins mfrnir Uiuir stuck a ruulv
utscsuitlM.

Krliftcalf e h prewtttrd fret
many leiii,. fnjaiciaas, Minlttsrs,
KB asaasofluililM throuvhuiit ths
Viulh, adorit,'in the blght-- Urau
i am riuia WTlTOa OJ TSI(IOt,
llr.H. W 1 1MB .rr of Balllnson

"r' "ftshMVtad itlacaMaoracru- -
i ana umi Ouoahs wttk sck At- -D Wtioa.
Ot. T. tt. Psurai tt BaltiBHiN.rs.

li mill psraoua suacriof
vvmvm BMICM1, MyUlg II H SO

.1 l". M. W.I IIUU1UUU 111 UIJ.MluM. "

lUT iMtMf nll nf tha IUIM.
mors M. K. C'oiilvreiic 8outh nyt as
taaf htaa tc Bitict anattMl bv itauaa
ttlat kt Cheerfullv Mmmmaiul U ta

m w miuu sua arquainuiacea.
I rana c., DruitBiwa. it Oor.

idnuetll, V.., say st awvw lus lallad
Hi." HiuiaciKja.

awwi-- t u. iBeiratKlca, Ifnrnw--tw- s,

TainMSM, says it euisd'hiat ol
woea an via rauea.1j HOMaalif t aet aiacratauaek Diwa.

ralioa its sr imlilishrj
on nary Meka(a. Khuw it U jvurI'hjiiii.n aiul ha will tall you it
eomo8a4 at Ilia stroairast sKarativas
thtflTit,and Is aa sxcalleait Aloud
Putlftar. Hid oar snaew adv.it wa
cvuio riTa yoa wttiruouiaM rmnt
krvry Stat ia th Baulk and frat
person, k aow to vvvrv man. womaa
and eklld vaUwr psriouaiiv M by rep- -

Boaadalis is sold By all Dnif.Uu
CLKSI5T3JiCo.,

Bai nxoaa, ' mpriettrt.
JOHIT F. HKWHT.

Ne. 8 Coubs Pi aca,
Am T'i. uml auwst

y

70O BJJSHfLS WHEAT BRAN

8.(100 lb Cotton Seed Me.
S0t bushels White Ml.

t OcLSa-t- f W. C. s)TBOSACHn,

H
J tierce Sairar Cored ITkna PxralM'

and "facllis" biaado, jiy ala from a to 0
ttnntwta

act w u W.C.STRONACII.

rj a e W A F. I E L D

EAHin CLOSET,
tt by all odds the bat yot patented. Bend to
waxb'ibld xtHTB t.'UMlT Co., Ud Dey BL,

j ura,ior aescripuv paieni. unu and x-

amin.
two CO hand at

- W. H. JONES (Jo.,
i.Vlt-- ti i Ascent.

OKA POUNDS SWEET GOSHEN BUT- -

aucv vwlaaita. Austin at
0t .7 tf LEACH BROS.

crriznNS' baxik,
CORNER BTU3t0ilf AND TABS 8TS,

PrraBna, "a.

Paid Up Capital, $:25,000
70S lL00PErV PaBSinair--
N. M. TANNOK,
D. A. WElttlGER, Cashibb.
BEN J. HARRISON, Aosistawt Casujbb.

. maacroaa: -

J. Andrew Whit. W. L. WathlM,
Franlf Potts, R. T. Arrlngtoa,
J. P. Wullauisott. W. R. Maiiury.w.k Taiw.
DaFcaiT remlvml In flm.n' motiv. .u

CcaaxKCT, for whieh certitieate will be I

stttd, psvolil in kind, ea dam and. with iutar- -

tat ftom dau till paid.
lTEitBor allowed en dally balance aublecl

toeheck.
ColiK tlona on all aeeoulbk point, and re.

tsms matle proaiptly. ,
i

A lot of irood o'i J Com.

Tbs AnvKVTcaBS of a Eaowxiu, A

Told to Wy Child," 'ly tb antlioc4f

'John Halifax, Oentlemen." Illustrated,

New York: Harper and Brother J872!

Tbk i WtitT ' voiwne of Mr. Craik's
.'Miu Muoek foroierlvl charmins eerie

for childrei which the Messrs. Harper are.

v.iugfug w". w - ;

MicnAEL FanaDivJ By t. H. Glad

stene. FbD. T. It. 8. Harper and Broth

era. A neat little volamo upon, one of th

purest and greatest men oi science Eng
land ever produced.

Tu Old Ci'tutairv amP. By Cbaile

Dickens. Illustra'cil. Harper and Broth- -

era.:

Thi is a capitel edition, copiously

of onu of Dickens' admirable

sovek Th story of littl Nell, in thi
novel, Is alone worth the price of Ue
bookd V

Cyclopkdi of tax Best Trfuconi o

CiUHLEa Diccava. Compiled from Ilia
Workaand Alphabetically Arranged, by

J. C, de Fontaine, E. 3, Hal ft Son. New

York Number Hire of thit interesting

work; bat been received. It it a very
entertaining book, and even tli greatest
admirer of Dickent, and who Is not, will
be aatonulied to find how very many of
tit "best tftougntr'.n nao. it is a viu--
able contribution and diterve extended
sale. It is publialicd by our favorite
new i oik noose, the meiuoertof wuico
are North Carolinians to the core.

TUB DAILT SENTINEL.
. We are glad to announce that thi fear.
lea paper hat again mad ita appearance
in full aize. It will, if possible, bo more
useful to the people ill the loture than in
the paat. It friends will etuivd closer to
it its circulation will b iocreaaei, and
its iulluence erouter because of its bold
and manly op poai lionto the corrupt rad-
ical party. That it it a terror to the rada,
their attempts to injure Mr. Turner, per--
onally and pccuniailly, abundantly attest.
The villainoua and slanderous intimation
that Mr. Turner was cognizant nt, or had
something to do with the destruction oi
the StuiTiMEL office, it but another dark
and internal attempt of unprincipled and
retklesa character to brake down the in
fluence nf that paper and Mr. Turner, and
to shield tlieiuaclve from the acorn and
contempt the damnable act excites in the
mind of all honorable men lor the leader
of a party whose teaching Instigate, If
they do not justify, arson and every other
wickedness kiiowif to the catalogue of
crime, '

There ere tome few. weak-knee- timid,
milk and water Conseivutives, w ho are
wont at time to aatert that Mr. Turner's
bold denunciation of thieve and thiever
ies does our pany harm inateod of good.
Such persons aru cither corrupt or very
ignorant ; they are either unduly preju-
diced agaiuat Mr. Turner, or tlieyare ri rv
lukfr-wai- m Conservatives. Mr. Turner
has done a great good In exposing the
p!unde n ot the people. lie has worked
maulully, fttitblully, and a but lew, if
any, North Carolinians ever worked lx- -

ime. Un.hax siivnil Hie tita!fl..tUo.Uiarj.dt
ot dollars and done more to bultd op and
treugthen the Con i votive party than

any other five men m tin) State, lie has
not been rewarded according to bia de
sert. Tbe role think he deserves some
Hung the politicians are. Ualout of mm.
By certain ullice Kicker! ' and thoa who
are to cnlorlunate as to have been mixed
up iu radical speculation and other ne
calitita, Mr. Turner iadenouueed a being
too extreme, too aevereon thoaa who have
plundered the people and tliu state. IJut
Air, Turner will be. kindly rutin mbered
tnd uleaned by the good people ol north
Carolina, when these sell righteous carpers
are toivottsn. lie will yet tie rewarded
for nuble services, notwithstanding it ha
been tbe policy to reward tin se least

to g ve place and prominence to
thOMi who bav done least lor th party or
the State. '

Tba policy pursued by Mr. Turner
through the batrriKKi, toward the nnscru-pulo-

ltadical party was the only one that
count poseioiy nave enecteu any good.
The Had leader bad gathered at the cap-to- l

of tbe State bko carion crowi around
a dead corcana. They bad coma from all
quartern from the five puiula of the great
titles, from tbe peniteutiariuaof the North,
from the by way and kitchen of the
South, They were without character,
money, or luteiltfreuee. 1 bey had seized
bion tbe State government and the pub-li- e

Treasury. Their purpose wa to rob.
They desired to do it quietly and by tbe
form of law, but to rub th people and
State at all banards. They went formidable
in number and had a corrupt government
witlt bayonet to back them. Lmltriuch
eircutnatancea, it waa about a much a a
Stan' life waa worth to oppose or de
nounce them. Yet Mr. Turner dared do
it. lis sent forth daily his exposures
and denunciations right from their
strong bold. Surrounded and threatened
by their paid tool and assassin, he defied
them all, aud fearlessly performed a great
service to the State. Will the people not
now sustain him I Let them turn a deaf
ear to tbe vile slander of th Radical
Pen a liner add qaaai Conservative saints,
wno are too modest to call Kadical
thieving Healing or rogue a rascal, and
resolve to tuatein Mr, Turner as a true
SitHTiKBl. and guardian of Iho people's
iijina. Sadfcvry iiiucamon.

i Chicago has gained oue thing by the
fnyirfciafea JA sfioferfOiv w4 kowmi,

Uotuber, 1?1, ha blirued
its memorials indellibly Into the liic )l

mat uusy, cuierisiog cuy. a year nas
patted, aud the city is half rebuilt, ia a
more durable manner, on a grander scale,
and with far better, provisiona for the
future than bcftfreVT Individuals have suf-
fered irreparable' leWt, and th whole
community shared to some extent ia the
calamity ; and yet a finer and larger city
is rapidly rising to completion where one
year ago was a charred knd smoking
heap of ruins. Tbe bustle of business
and thotongt of workmen has taken the
place of aobt and taioentatiuua, and kap-p- y

honw obliterate the trace of to
great desolation. All of wbk-- shows tlis
aupuhding energy and hopefulness of our
people, and It an earnest of future
growth aud glory. Chicago deserve tbe
congratulations, and has won the respect.
of Hie whole country. If the keep on at
Bit piefent rate the ill not bave ashes
euougu icit lor her tinner to rprinkle
their heaua with. GWu'rn tit.
'

The Tcmaiifa of John Howard Payne,
the author of "Home, Sweet lloim'. '' 11)11

rest id. 1 unit, and, fciih the exception of
vile BUMia itaeu uver lis grove oy III
Inited Mate government, no manument
wot ever ertcted to hit memory. It It
the intcution of Iho "Fakt Club," soci-

ety of journalise and professional men,
ol Brooklyn, New York, to erect a tuita-- bi

monument in l'rotpect Park of that
city, an(l it posaible, to bring the remaii.
from Taui to Cemetery. Mr.
Prn, a is well known, wat born in the
city of New York, in17tt3, and for Sev-
eral year bad bis home iu Brooklyn

i'tr. W. W. Ccrcorsn, the public spirited
banker f Wanhitigton, who has already
bestowed gilts upon institutions in that
city am utuing to a millioa of doliarvhi
latLly auued two hundred and twenty five
th'oiiaand dolinis to the tuuilsof Colum- -

Olliu veoiee, ' j

occasion, and formed a eoalttioa that
promised well Mr. Greeley baa rnoblj
and wisely perfumed his part, and aeither
reproaches nor carpinga ought to be flang
t"tfie wise old man. We are defeated it

it true; but, friendt, coontrymeu, our
. . . L . .;it If

principles ere net oca a ; mcy sun htc,
arid amnesty, peace, reform will continue

to agitate tliii Continent at long any vea-tig- e

of civil liberty aurnrc. Jt every

lover of country then rexooWcrata him-

self to the great and noble work of saving

the ark of the constitution, and if our

vessel go down, let it be with the flag of

the Cnion flying over us.

Stanley, the discoverer, who is ttlll in

England preparing his book, " Ilovr I
found Livingstone," hat achieved quite a

triumph over "the Geographical Society

that iiim at first and doubt
ed all bt claimed to bave done. They

are to give bira a dinner at last in reo-- g

nitioo of bit aervlces, and to make tome

atonement for the gratuitous insults they
offered him. It it reported that the Eng
lltb people take a grert interest ia him,
and he hat been the recipient of many

kind attentions at well at expreationr,

Sampson Low & Co., are to be hit pub
lishert, and bit book will tell for one

guinea, or f3 of our currency,

of th sen a, we regret to
tee, U mAklng headway. We abominate

the whole thing moat heartily. They
ought to be called ' Bchoola for Scandal.'

In tli North the progress of the system
it marked. Four colleges in New En-

gland among tbera the University of Ver
mont,; Cornell university, of New York ;

the Bwatbmore college, in Pennsylvania ;

Ottrlia and Aatioch colleges, ia Ohio ;

th State nnivertltiea of Indiana. Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin and luwaostika bo
dittinctioa on account of sex. There Is

one lust itation of the sort, lson Mary

land, in Cajroll county. We sincerely

boe that this system wilt never prevail
in th Bouth.

Aincric.in reader generally have but
littl idea of Hie euorutou wjr debt
FranceX agreed to pay Germany, That
such a vast turn as was exacted could be
paid at all by a country of the t ie ol

France, and that toe after o disastrous
war is almost marvel lour, and

peaks loudly of til very great
productiveness of the Kingdom. Inimcn

turns bare already been paid, Tbit week

f10,000,000 are to tm paid, and to on in
regular initalments until, the endluf the
year, when the enormous turn of 1100,000,.
000: witt3Zfc.7mtinztt.!qabtm$;.
That war was a. very txptntive buinoa.
Only think of a nation's being able to pay
ouch a heavy indemnity after a terrible
war, besides carrying ou it government,
and remodelling and Incieislng its army
and navy. Vetily, Frauce It still every
great power I ..,..

Frantw is to have a somewhat novel
trial, It it another tot of'Ttie question

xncwhat rife in America twenty-thre- e

years ago' Have w a liouibon among
ail? A person who callt himself M.
Adalbert d Bourbon, who ia a son of a
elocknmkar named Nauudorff, who pre-

tended during bis life to be the minting
Louis XVII, it abiut to sue the Count de

batnbord. This personnga mukca no
tlalm to royal honors, aud contents him
self simply with demanding; fj fortune
Of 111 ancestor, loul XVI. NaiimleirrT,

the elder, was the most famout of alt the
Dourbon pretenders. M. Jiilet Favr is
to conduct the ease for the present pre-
tender. Several volume have ntrtndy
been written in defence nf the claim of
Nauinloiff to bo considered the "Lost
Dauphin." '

And now that Grant hat been
we may rxpect him to carry out, if passi-

ble, tome of bit pet aehemcs. Ilia famous
Ssnto Domingo job w ill certainly be ro
aewed. Gen, Grant hat never abindoued
the Uea ot annexing it. It is said that be
intendi to consider all bit acta, Including
the San Domingo builie, at having
been endorsed by tbo country, id will
pMceed to push hit lavorite tcheme with
tenfold vigor. There ia no effort to con-
ceal th intention. One of the President's
military secretaries recently told a friend
to Invest money In real estate in San
1) go, at it would' ceitulnly b annex-

ed niou. Senator Cole, a fumiliar spirit-ia-.

tli Eiidical ring, has been nutnufactur
mg k fresh anuexation speech and deliver

reason to believe that Gen, Grant proposes
to urge th pet project lu bit flr,
to the FfryT4:frrgtvTlin'
Domingo would bestsiuped aaaa admin-bjtrati- on

niuasura, and it would become a
decislv issue. The President's desire for
annexation doe not stem .to extend to
Mexico, which would be fur mors profit
able than banDominirn, and which is now
little elite than retuge lor deaieradoe
wuo suosisi uy preying on lllli iixan (IV
xena,

- It is rather alarming for the pesos of Eu
rope that three great power like Ptuasla,
Ruasia and Auttria, have formed or may
form toon aa alliance. Titer'! no doubt
that Prussia and Austria bave eithor
foruied one, or bav one uuiier considera-
tion. Austria is w!Ming,it would seem, to
forget Sadowa, But it it rather ingular
that Ituasia tbould come iotif tbu alliance,
The following, if true, nny throw torn
tight on tho matter :

'
;

"Th Km purer Alexander hnt beeb an
enemy of France ever since hi viait to
Porta, duung the reiga of NatioleoB III.
til lite had been threatened in t lie lion

Tde" BiitrtognBtiy PoWrarUTir Utaeiin
ftatl limply been contlemnrd by a Fiench
jury to penal amvitude. When be vi.ited
the aii.te Chapell and th Palais de

young barristeis iiuulteVl him
wiih "Vive I Poloutie." Ho returned to
Itimia disgusted ana France, and with
Hie imperial court. '1 b disaster of Sedan
be hailed with Joy. tie wa sliootiuir
with tome friend when bu received tli
news uf it, on auiaii etat where he likes
to live like a private gentleuian. 1 he
t veiling ol that day be drank the health
of Mt uiti'iu, the king of Prussia, broke
h is glaum , and told bis guest to do l.ke- -
wix. All tlic piece of gUisaaeir collat-
ed auJ rmelted into the lorm of a cup,
oil which ia engraved tlte word ekilannd
v. IIii h m c i on the chiiiii-n- ol dim

.

Tbe Reghiirar General of the Colony of
Booth Australia estimate it population
at tnidtunmer, itsvi, at l'JU,4"V.

j Tbera bt ome talk of starting in Loa
don a comprehensive church, wbk-- thall
admit worsliipper of all sorts and condi
tions. i

Tli "lUlie" of Roma relate' that an
other predou diacovcry ha been made
at ttia I'rictoriaa camp- - namely, a fine
head of Jnno, almost intact, and with a
remarkable purity of outline. '

Tbe text of the judgment which con
dem Bed tha paeado General tlutcret to
death by dctaultJia been posted up at
tbe gate of the Ministry of War. that be
ing nil laat known raaidence In France.

Th remain oi Ifeicrich Heine, which
forth hist sixteen years bave been re
posing in tbe Moutmartre district of
Paris, are to be transferred to Germany,
nit native land.

Tbe Birmingham Morning Kevt of a
lute date, announces that Stanley, the dis-
coverer of Livingstone, ha threatened it
with n action for libtd i"r publishing a

uuiauvB lima ioe new iora ouh..
Mr. Bradlanghli psjx; tbo Nalitud I'- -

jormtr, nas been ret used bv tbe itritish
Pottmaster General penniasioa to be
registered fur traosmiw'ion abroad. M
Bradlatigh, it will be remenien.bercd, it
tue well knowu fcugliKU Kepublican,

The London Xvrn'uig loit. nf the 3d
In, annouuee the marriage of tba Mar- -
qui of Waterlord to lira. Vivian, th di-

vorced wife of th Hon. Captain Vivian.
with whom, to tho confusion of the fash:
ionable world of London, the eloped Sev
ern montnt ago.

. 4 French correspondent tell ua that
there is at Pari a manufactory of dam
aged china which is marked '!. and
which is sold a part of th Imperial din
ner terries saved Iron) the ruin of the
Tuilerte"TfcWTJ qdlW a brisk trade

...1 . l I !.uonu iu bins ouaoitaa.

The "Musical 'Standari'' pulilislie
story, which reaches it from Ireland, to
the effect that a nobleman, in dirgnite, is
roaming almut that country with a grind
ing organ, in a donkey cart. It Is alleged
that this singular excursion is tbe result
of a wager as to Hit turn of money to be
obtirined in tins especial line of vagrancy.

The new Domesday Book which i be-

ing prepared by the Britinh Government
win contain the name ot every land
owner worth an ncra and niiward. to
gether with the total extent and valve of
eaeli property, and the pnrmu in which tt
may wt iituatsiL Tbit will be a publica
tion of extreme value in many ways.

Tho Germain with to erect some grand
monument to commemorate their success
iu the Franco Prussian war, and have
been for tome time past looking out tor a
lit object on which In exercise their inge-
nuity and putriotixm. A correspondent
of the Ixmdon Tuna, gilted with a ra
liginn spirit which will dcubtles cau
hit proportion to be well received by the
l.mperor of Germany, pr pose tho ercc
tlon of the twin spire of Btrasbur Cath
ednil, on the sides of which could b en
graved tliu name of nit thoaa who full

JjglJiJilgJoxJ'aJJurtand

LITEKAKY GOSSIP. .
x

The copyright of Paul Feval's nnvjls
recently sjlj ut Parts h 70,000.

The new life of Madame C Lafavotte.
by lier auugnier, ua been traualated and
published la Loudon ,

. Michaeli, literary accent of M. Pardon,
anil otner, is trying to elleet an amend
ment of American copywrtght law in
favor of French play wnght.

Tho price of the Loudon Hornet it now
teduced to one penny. The pans i on
oi in oral oi in comic order.

The twelfth editiou of Mr. John Fora-tc- r'

"Life of Charles Dickens," volume 1,
naijust, been published. The eccojd
Volume it nearly ready.

.' Among the beat fualiion article written
In Paris, wa are told, are those of the
" Viscouiite da Bury," who la, in fact,
m. itecortte, chief clerk iu the- office of
police.
' Tbe ,Frencbrjeoolu never likn.l ('bar I mi
Dickens' woi ka and it is said that none of
the French translation of even hi bust
production had a renuiucvativ tale. "

"TAmtTfow tbev say that Lord Brooerbam
uiu not wnt "Albert i,unel," the rather
crude arid heavy novel which wa nalin--.,tr I.: "i.w Mia wot a a wnue ago. ;

Dr. Cnrruthcrs Is revitintf "Cliaiubtrs
Cyulopmdbt of English literature," a work
more valuable for its illustrative extracts
than for itt critical opinion.

Jmvtin MeC'arthvV "itt
will contain nuiuuiout sketches of Eng-
lish and continental celebrities, and will
tbortly be published by Sheldon & Co.,
m aew xorx.

Don Fernando, of Porniiraf ! anit tn
be the composer of an opera entitled

Chamoeus,'' recentlv Droduced at Milan
aoucr in pseudonym of Bignor Musoul,

a memorial eras nas ueea erected in
the ground of Sir Percy Shelley. on of
itije poor, at tsoscombe place, (Sussex coun-
ty, imglnnd, to murk the intended burial- -

giouud of the family. ,

tr. Han, the sou in-l- aud bhimanir
er of Dr. Chalmers, is about to publish
reminiscence of a tour in Palestine, which
bataadaaomw yeavs j,-t- gfinipnny with
oia menu, tiucr aeceasea. - iir. Keiih
Johnson, the geographer.

fbe displeasure of tha Austrian Gov
ernment with certain American journal,
it. is said in Vienna, will probably load to
tfie imposition of a tax of five ccnt on

very issue of political papers published
hi mo iimvu outlet,

MeasA golbbefj. Wilkiua and Hwlira
recently aold try auction about thirtv au- -
tngrapa lettor of the poet Cowper. One
ol them containing a sonnet written by
Cowper on behalf of printer at Leicester,
who bad got into prikou for seUing some
of 'font Paine' publication, fetched lour
guinea and a half.

YUtor Hugo' next 1 rjduc'tion iil u
the x qu.l to "La l egemle
des feitoli-- a Dieo." That, it la aid,
will be abortly followed bv ""La Fin de
ftau. Uesidea these , Mr. lluga

preparation - lm Cluatra Vent
do l'1iiprit,'lt and "Le Theatre en Libertc.!1

' Dr. R. G. Latham bos a volume in pre-
paration Vn Hamlet,' in which will be
comprised, in addition to the two paper
man la ioiu.me moral amtiy in Lttera
tur, and aeverat shorter notices, th En-
glish translation of the text, notes, and
introduction of the Beatntfte BruJer-nord,- "

(ihe Fratncidu Puiiihed)" oder
Prlcx Hamlet u Danemaik."

Among book speedily fortbcouSug U
"The rind of Florida," containing orig!--

descriptions of upwards of 2 0 specie,
wivn unlit upoa their habits, by U. J.
Haynard, of Ipswich, Man. The botrk
will be in jusJerto; illusliaW with colored

. Cinttable, the publisher, ha written a
memoir of his .father, the friend of Sir
Yt alter bcolf. It "waa Ihe iualure of

CoitMuteletbat involved t in
financial dillicuitiet, from whu h he spent
tiiu best part of hiit ide in, trying to

hinwlC .
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fF.TTmoaa. On of th Finest Bowaata,
(Emxoaa. Fancy Goods Stores Hat.
UCrrioaa. In . U Hat.
iKttihoro. Hat.
(hTtmuaa. My Millinery Depart Boaarr.
(KrriHOBa. au-- basal! of the new BoMaars.
(KrTiaoaa. atylea, shape and Boaarr.
(KTTiaoaa. ahade In Hat. Ho Boaaar.
(KTTixaaa. aan, VaLvwra, Bilks, Hat.
UCtti eaa. Batlns. Wtathara, Flow Hat.
(Kttik8. srssnd Ribbon all par-- Hats.

chased by Mra. CEtua- - Hat.
UCrriHoaa. ger In person. Bobts.
(Kttikobb, All my Goods ar sold Boaaan.
IKmsou. at the lowest possible Boaa.Tm.
lilrTiaoaa. price. Bot(Kmao. Hv.
(Kttinobb. Dlseonnt will be msde Hats.
(Ettwskb. to tbos beytng to tell Hat.
(Kttibobb. ' gih. Hat.
(KTTiaoaa. IS8AAC (KTTINGER Hat .

UCTTiNOHt. "
. 44 FayettevUI, Sk Uat.

oct

MISCELLANEOUS.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Wake County.

. Ia the Superior Court. '."

R . Moor nd others jjouasagainst
W. A. Jeffrie and M. B.

MurdeeaL Executrix of Defendants.Geo. W. Mordecai and
other.
Id pursasne of a decree mad In th above

entitled action, I will aell at the Court house
door In the city of Kalelgh. on the KM day of
November, lKvi, the tract of land on which
J. ttolert Je!trl.-s- , Esq., now twaidss, lylrg ia
th eouatt of Wak and Franklin, silnat ea
Little Hirer and containing about Uiirty-cig-

hundred 13,SU0) acrea.
Th traet has been divided Into twenty lots

embracing from on hundred to six hundred,
each.

Copies of tbe plot allowing these divisions
eaa be seen at the otUcea of rihm 1L Rogers,
Esq., and Messrs. Moor As Hailing, attorney!
at law, Kaleitrli, N. C, and at th residence of
Wllll-- A. Juilriea, la rmnklin eoeuty.

J. Robert Jeffrie aid Will lout A. JerTrto,
Esquire, w 11 furuish sny information which
may be required, and will thitw over the
premises any pertbns desiring to lnnpect th
land.' - '

Th term ar ; On third eah ; the balance
In twelve month, with Interest from day ot
sale.

withheld until full payment of thejiurchts
ntouev.

MARGARET B. MOKDECAI,
ctll-t-d ' by Attorney.

JT" OTIC X.r

Call and as

TUB TIP TOP ' "

WASHING M A C II 1 E

tlte best ever nscd.
rp ao-t- t W. U. JONES A CO.

THE PARKER GUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CiaeAg

PARKER BROS .

WEST MERIDEN.CT,

For tale by

JULIUS LEWIS A CO.,
oct tf . r. Agent.

VTALUABLI NEUSK RIVER AND
V yRABIREI LAN OS.

On the 16th day of Nobember next, if not
previous!? auposea or, I win oner lor sal, at
Wuder'e Btor th valuable and hkblv Im-
proved plantation lying ia th fork ol Neua
aiver au t;rabtre Creek (ormcrly owned bv
R B. Seawall. Esq.

Tha land eontoina nine hundred seres of
low grounds and nplauda. Is well wooded snd
watered, with a loihctant qaaatlty cleared to
Wjork tea or twelve horses.

A nor detailed descrintioa Is nnneeeaaary.
as parties detlrlng to purchase will examine
ue uaaiD parson.

Th land I eapabt of division into smaller
tracta to suit purchasers. '

Term cash, balance in one, two
ana uiree years, wiw interest payable aunnat-lv- .

Title retained until list Payment.
. For further particular apply to th nnder

ttgneaer to ut trveraeer on tne ptaee.
- - - HKNRY MIlkllUnAf,

oct 5w . Raleigh, N. C

!jt U-- f IU I N.jQ-,.- S i U

AMEIUCAN 8TFRUNG. '

, ., NEW SOLID METAL.

i Not Plated.

TIPPED, OVAL AND OLIVE, TEA,
" DE8EBT AND TABLE

SPOONS.

D&jjdUT AND TABLE F0KK3.

THE"AHER1C;AN STERLING" IS WAR

RANTED SUPERIOR TO AN t OTHER
" V

METAL OR ALLOT FOR TABLE SERVICE

WARE, BOTH FOR ITS STRENGTH.- - AND

FOR ITS REoWTAWCS- - Tt At AJHTO

SULPHUROUS OASES, IN WHICH LAT-

TER QUALITY fT iTEquAL TO EIGHT

TCEN CARAT GOLD. IT WILL LAST

THREE TIMES LONGER Til kit THE BEST

SILVER PLATE." AND IS TWICB A3

CHEAP. A

For sale at Hardwar Depot of

A, T. H. BRfGGS A SOS,

WE ARE REUUESTED TO ANNOUNCE
that Mr. L. B. Arnold, ol t v. l

LmeU win be a candidal for Aasintant Door-koe- ir

la tbe Ba ui ol ih next Geucral A- -

teaiulv.
oet nov 30

Goveraor: Prstldeiit.

"
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Corsvias 2
ft i i

M

A It mane, ' 1,810 1,015
Mexaodet, Hut
Alletlisuy, II 14
Anaun, l,lt 1,1'IK

Anbo, 1V1 I ;et
Beouiort, l.Kil .'I,a

tun iaBaitte,
hiadn, l,au 1,414
Broutwick, lit 7o
Bum unite. 1.114
Burke, US e- -

Coarrtia, till
Caldwell, t:7 WA
Coiodeit, mi 654
Carteret, 1,0011 1:tt
Caswell, 1,415 1.45
Catawba, l,Vt 4
Cnathaui, 1,77 1,S
Cbcrokee, hd 4. a
Chowaa, 67S IU
CUy, 5J 144
CUsvcland, l.OW 547
Columbus, ,

1,(KS Bsa
traren, I, ltd ,7S0
Cumberland, J.waj 1 1
I srrituek, 7l K4II
DaiK, Kli r,v
llavliltoo, l.Hnt l,si
liable, S.H
Duplin 1.7..0 1,Uii
lf.djecmib 1,T4 !i4a
Fttmyttie, l,ws 1,115
fnuialiu, .47 1,04)
(iaston, W7
tiate, 154 fii
(iranvllle, I.V70 2,tt5
ij recite, IH7

0 i lid told, l,H4tt l.tctl
liaiff az, . X.tJtO
Harnett rM r t)'J5

Hjwoo.l, 149 4J0 f::::.tlendercou, S05 718

Hertford, M4 u--

Hide. 81 61U
Iredell. ' l,Ti DIM

l,Jaekon, 654 100
u l,4l l,siuuui.uu,
J wee, . . S5 . it
Leroir, I4 1,!(7U
l.intolu, WIS nm
Maeoo, t 5 lilj
Madison, W5 041
Martin, ' l.tti'i J,0
McDowell, 700 M
Mecklenburg, J,tt 3, an
Mitchell, 1(15 tiAt
Montgomery, 475
Moore, 1,U55 Ml
Nash, 1,34 1.UU3
flew Hanover, u.ait S.i.H
nortliamptoa, lMb l.vud
Onalow, Vi
uronge. 1,W5 i.m
ramiico, 44d HSU

fasriuotank, 057 1,0
Perqutniaiu. tan VII)
Feraon, 1,101 Bin
Pitt, 1,17s
Polk,
Kmdoli.il, l.SM1
Kiciiuioud, . 1,010 i,m
Kobeaon, l.OHt i,m
Koekinjiam, t,M i,m
liowau, l,t55 1 lia
Hutharford, ' , 7a7 i.m
ComiKHMI, 1BM7 l,44
Stanly. 64U &M
Btokes, WIS HOD

Burry, I llHSt " (Kit)

wala, ; mm. ' 1W

1 nttsylva a;t ikKf

TjrrJ,. tan 47
Union. t.ltes '

031
Wake,- " a, S,4S)
Warren, 1.107 t.m
VVaotilnirtoD. tu mi
Watauga. ,
Wav-nc- . t.uttmta: ta
wtla n, l,8i 1.1W
Yadkin, 759 Witt
i'aneey, BOJ 8SJ

tw, 731

l.twu

u own.
: ... .... .,

f
,, 7;,,,

DistillcJ by tiic Proprietor! at

SCniEDAM, 1N H LLAND... ''

An Invigorating Tonic untl
MEDICINAL BEVERAGES

Warmutcil wrftly pnro, and free from all
deleterious subataucea. It Is distilled from
Bim.gr ol tha finest quality, and the

JtrKlfia BaBKT or Itilv and dusbrnud
trprudy for ease of Dyspepsia, or Indiges-
tion, Uropsv, Qout, KheuinaUs-a- . Ueneral
.Debility. Catarrh of the Bladder. I'aina la tha
Back and Btoruaeh and all dbwaaea of the Uri-
nary Oricans It elves relief In Asthma.
Gravel aud Calculi In tbe Bladder; strengthens
ana invigorates ui system, and is a eertala
preventiv end cure of that dreadful
scourge, fever and Ague.

CAUTION I Aa for "liUDSO G. WOLft't
Bau. Bcaaxr-n.-

Apothecariea.

HCD80N G. WOL 4 CO.,
Bol ImiKirWrs,

Ofllee, 18 South William at, Mew l erk.
aog

N N O V H iC K M K K T.

Tba andereirned annonnees to his friends
snd Hi public at large, that h has recently
purebaaed and thoroughly renovated and r
sweaea ut mug' . tor

NO. SI FATET1IV1LLE STREET,
(let Doepp & Jones') with full assortment of
MEDICINES,

DRUG?,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES
,, CIGARS,

iaivi uuvin, ....." y
lODAaud !'.' .v..

MINERAL WATERS.

and veotilufrjiIly foaud In a'ffrat elass
lung Store,

lie resoevtf ullv solicits the Datroaair of Ida
irtosda, aad a fair abar t U - pubue tnd.
ana nope ' y constant aueuHoa, ecHtrtesy and
nor aeaung, to retain n lor tne iniure.

The attentipii of fbrsieta s I bivlted to wit
larg stock o4 Elixirs, and fluid, and Be lid
asiraeu.

Respvt fully' A " WILLI All 8IMP80.
oetSI-t- - v

OK BOXES PRIMS FACTORY CHEESE

10 f irkins choice Goshen Butter.
octiW tf W. C. BTRUSACIL

BUSHELS OATS. Jait ncalved.201)
ei irr-t- f ' " W. O. STRONACU.

A" p

no Barrels Mountain A poles.
ectsss-- , W. C. fcTRONACII.

19 aarrels TelloW nd Reil Onions.
oct aJ U I W. 0. 8TRONACIL

JJMiEStl COCflANCTd.

S two e arrwDTB,
, Turkish Prunes,
' Assorted Foreum Nata,

Fresh Citron.
ii. BTRONACu

SPENSERIAN DOCDLE
PENS.

ELASTIC STEEL

These celebrated fen ar Inceeasme' Ten
rafiiliyin sale owing to their na- xeelb--

They are of superior Enelith mak
auuare fonoua tor their asUclty, durability,
aud of pont. For aaie averywharw.

f?' ir me eouvemeiire of Utoaw who may
ish to rn tliem, we will ed a Sample Card.

eontainiincNAU of th IS nomiior. bv mail o
receipts of cents. lVISON, BlAKkMAN
1 AlLUlt at .u , too ct i uint Btrret, rt.

eel ax-l-it

r
GEORGIA CUlitl-1- ! tltX

VI- .1

One 40 Saw Rtow A Co's
Gilt", tent oat as a sainpla, just arrived

at lleliot aud lor sale at rettuivd .

jAMtSM. tuWLkll,
H'pt6-l- w Ae"t.

JOSIAH TTJtlNER, Jr, Editor.

T. B. KINGSBURY, AjsooUU Editor.

'Friday. November d im,
4

, sniacEirriox bates.

1 Co;yWe-kl- y Sentinel 6 months, " ' St.80
1 Vi)ts " ' " .!

Si) " lS,on
50 " i Jja.08

One copy Ire to g Iter ap of Cleb bTIO and

1 Copy Sentinel, months, 13 SO

.: j as
Jk) -

, ,.f-
iu Copy In to tetter up of Club of 10

Mid ui.'W..
t Copy Belly Sentinel a months, SOv

I0 . J , 4OO0

(hi copy lo to getter ap of club of W
end epwaoie.

. ADYKMTY IS TUB TOTAL OF
miXClPLB-ViKun- nd

It i ouljr few day line th wU tif

Mr. Orectey fell on Bleep," and lief Im-

mortal spirit retted with God who gave
it. W hv learned from the Hew Xk
tiiivn something of lib domestic life ud
liitnUnt, tender devotion to but in

valid wire. And now that tlx grea
death, bath Uid lief low, toil tb

hatband' heart bath bee so sharply
lacerated and bruiaed, w read with ana
sual lousrcbt thi paasage from bit pea :

" Ore it grief makes acred tho upon
whom it i band U laid, Joy may elevate,
ambition glorify, bat orrow alone can
conaocratc." .

Acid now added to thi great and ir
t'emediable ouieafic affliction, eirae the
news of bit overwhelming political defeat,
and be i forced to witaeatth destruction
of bia own hope and to tee a cruel wound
inflicted upon bia nation'! honor and life.
But be will aooa recover, e cannot doubt,
from the last blow,, however long hl

heart may bleed from hi torrowful be-

reavement. He In no common Jnan, and
a maa of hit and elevatina of
anil will toon become a cilia and aulf---

polled as ever, for he it a true philosopher
and know how "tweet are the ate of
adversity," od " bow sublime a thing it
it to mi Iter and In t'.nng" Ilia favorite

preacher hat told him, that k the bright'
eat crowni that are worn in heaven have
been tried, and smelted, aud polished, and
glorified through the furnace of tribula
tion." ,"' ; -

We do not doubt that Mi. Urel y much
desired to In) I'rca'dcnt of thi great court
tfy,. J 'JM. veiiJbudjb!iiJiUioo.
I!u. we believe him to lie a true patriot,
and that be would prefer defeat If by It
he could better aerve hie coUhtrjr, Wi
believe that much of hiui, and we believe

that H ia Indeed a great national misfor-

tune that he w&e not cbrecB to the highrat
odlce. lie niiyht console hlmaelf with a
very ttrlking auying of C'oj that be

would rather Ih vt poaterityahuuld Inquire

why ho atatuet were erected to bira, than
why they were. Mr. Gre-le- hnt already

accoroplihed a good deal In the way of
fame. lie hat secured the reputation
of being the ablctt of American joitr- -

Galittn, and of baring achieved what
tho Immortal MiUon-anpire-

d b', " to loave

aumtlbing to writ, that after agct thonld
n it willingly let die." He hae aUo made

a name for magnanimity, for tntrcy, lor
great, gcneroUJ, kind tieortednwa, tbatba-loD-

to lew of the chiUUeii of men, Let
bin enemies bring out the foolish, wicked

uturuncit of others and pilot them Upon

a credulous public at bit ; let them even

parade bit impulsive and haiab words

ajjsiriiit D, wo will still rente mtier hit bold

and beaut il'dl act la becoming the turely
of fftnton Davis, the "urutk engle" at
whom every evtnomed abaft was aimcdj

nt a time too when the cries of vengeance

were echoed through the Northern skies.

Nor will forget bow early he exerted

bis great influence a a pncillcator and
friend of the South, toning tliertby Um
tUmmndt dittlart,' nor how he bi t
atoiiutnp before the whole North durirg
hit very remtrkable apeech-nVkln- ii am-pa- ij

a and plead so earnestly, persuasively
el Mjuently for Amnesty and Reconcilia-

tion. 4 We will not forgot that it Waa

If irace Greeley vtlia jint ' all JtWAwa

tuen answered the piteous re fr help i u
deliverance that waa wiuog iiotu the
weaiiud aud torn Southern heart., When

we forget theae thing, may our right

eome forever aspbyaiateil.
Nut should the South forget ilia kiud-b- ,.

f the North fVoww vpon him, tha
South at leant should throw around bits
berown shield and etand bravely by him
Mouruii for hit dear wife, disappointed

in hi aspirations and hopes, what vlrttt-om- ,

true mun would not rather be the

cauJ'ulate thaa the victorious ty-m-

Cato dead than Kern Addling. I

It ruay have been, and doubtless was,
an error to" nominate him, and yet it ap
peared wie in the Democrats to cootlrcn
bit nomination at liiltiiuore. We had
come out of a loiiff, utib(, exhausting
war. We badU-e- tuljected b sevaa
wearying jears if persecution and blfedr
i!;'. We bad been' pillaged, slandered
and watebed by FcdonU birelini, para-tite-

iuioriiiers and spies. Corruptiaa
bad pretl like a fearful epidemic; and a
political Kiigreiie was eaiiug away the
very vitalt of tbe nation. Treaident

xCib.net, Congrtti, Judiciary, ' dowa

through nil the ritiik of olik'U'a bad (

v i e ' an-1 bluitti -- 1 or dead. At last
th' ie i. ieiirl an opMirlunity, goldea
an I Ta ; wi-- e men c.tul.t i)iegieuin
a r it m tLe drii!c elond iiaeemed to dis-

ci e a "i'ver lining ;" hope irmig up in
the In ,ut, and tiio gietH" DfiiiocrjtSc

)ir'v io.ide a snMiuii! kacrificayieldiny
their piny tiadiiiont and prejudice, and

.HI llp ii tb li'.ur of ciuntry.
lh II!'' i l Ui omMijnt upon the

t pil "y of the people that
J t;; net a:.d edKed the

t er gfl tlri te a
by ai.-- par-- i

ti.ire a inure pa- -

!Tb AR i furni-b- -I with th bc' .
WINES, LiyLoud, ALA,

'' i '
rORTES 1.AGER

pe t"not W. H. JON ISA CO.
'
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